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IfIf wewe werewere in in thethe Original Original PositionPosition, , underunder thethe
VeilVeil ofof IgnoranceIgnorance

AndAnd werewere givengiven informationinformation aboutabout thethe normal normal lifelife--
spanspan ofof individualsindividuals wherewhere oldold ageage isis inevitable inevitable andand
natural natural endowmentsendowments tendtend toto decreasedecrease duringduring thisthis
stagestage ofof lifelife
WhichWhich principlesprinciples wouldwould wewe choosechoose??

RawlsianRawlsian principlesprinciples basedbased onon collectivecollective andand individual individual 
responsibilityresponsibility
NozickeanNozickean principlesprinciples thatthat allowallow individualsindividuals toto fendfend forfor
themselvesthemselves, , cancellingcancelling collectivecollective responsibilitiesresponsibilities



Individual Individual AccountsAccounts isis a a NozickeanNozickean--foundedfounded policypolicy
IsIs thisthis adequateadequate??
As a As a reformreform ofof thethe oldold PAYG social PAYG social policypolicy, , doesdoes itit seekseek toto achieveachieve thethe
samesame objectivesobjectives ofof democratizationdemocratization ofof retirementretirement, fair , fair equalityequality ofof
opportunityopportunity, , andand doesdoes itit awardaward moral moral relevancerelevance toto thethe ““least least 
advantagedadvantaged””??

NozickeanNozickean libertarianismlibertarianism
FreeFree--marketmarket
ExtensiveExtensive personal personal libertyliberty
ConceptionConception ofof selfself--ownershipownership

ProblematicProblematic withwith thisthis particular particular conceptionconception
DisregardsDisregards thethe economiceconomic oror natural natural disadvantagesdisadvantages ofof somesome individualsindividuals in in 
societysociety
DoesDoes notnot awardaward moral moral relevancerelevance toto thethe ““least advantagedleast advantaged”” that are not able that are not able 
to fully take advantage of the universal right of selfto fully take advantage of the universal right of self--ownership to achieve ownership to achieve 
selfself--determinationdetermination

ThisThis isis thethe theoreticaltheoretical guidelineguideline forfor pensionpension privatizationprivatization
DisregardDisregard thethe natural natural andand economiceconomic limitationslimitations ofof somesome individualsindividuals
SelectiveSelective policiespolicies



TheThe transformationtransformation ofof thethe WelfareWelfare StateState
PrivatizationPrivatization ofof PensionsPensions

AdaptationAdaptation ofof anan oldold policypolicy toto newnew circumstancescircumstances??

In In thethe rushrush toto meetmeet freefree--marketmarket requirementsrequirements
LimitingLimiting pensionpension reformsreforms toto economiceconomic viabilityviability
NotNot consideringconsidering thethe needsneeds ofof oldold--ageage populationpopulation

UnderUnder thesethese circumstancescircumstances, a , a theorytheory ofof justicejustice
thatthat doesdoes notnot denydeny thethe importanceimportance ofof thethe freefree--
marketmarket, , butbut thatthat doesdoes awardaward fundamental fundamental 
importanceimportance toto differencedifference, , thethe leastleast advantagedadvantaged
andand equalityequality ofof opportunityopportunity, , isis sorelysorely neededneeded



JohnJohn RawlsRawls’’ A Theory of JusticeA Theory of Justice
““Justice as FairnessJustice as Fairness””

RecognitionRecognition ofof individualityindividuality
EqualEqual moral moral andand politicalpolitical importanceimportance toto allall
Fair Fair shareshare ofof societysociety’’s resourcess resources

Fair Fair equalequal opportunityopportunity toto pursuepursue conceptionsconceptions ofof thethe goodgood

LibertyLiberty
DifferenceDifference

RedistributionRedistribution ofof social social andand economiceconomic inequalitiesinequalities in in suchsuch a a mannermanner
thatthat benefitsbenefits thethe leastleast advantagedadvantaged

NotNot utilitarianutilitarian, , notnot purepure equalityequality

NotNot a detractor a detractor ofof thethe freefree--marketmarket
RawlsRawls argues argues forfor limitationslimitations ofof freefree--marketmarket inequalitiesinequalities thatthat
are are notnot thethe faultfault ofof thethe individualindividual



HypothesisHypothesis andand SubhypothesesSubhypotheses
Specifying with more precision the concept of the Specifying with more precision the concept of the 
least advantaged in Rawlsleast advantaged in Rawls’’ Difference Principle, Difference Principle, 
provides a more comprehensive principle that can provides a more comprehensive principle that can 
allow the design of more just social policy in pension allow the design of more just social policy in pension 
reformsreforms..

SubhypothesisSubhypothesis 1:1:
the second principle has to include old age population as part othe second principle has to include old age population as part of a f a 
more precise specification of the least advantagedmore precise specification of the least advantaged

SubhypothesisSubhypothesis 2: 2: 
this exposes pension privatization as an inherently unjust progrthis exposes pension privatization as an inherently unjust program, am, 
but it will set the basis for the design of a future one in the but it will set the basis for the design of a future one in the United United 
StatesStates



StructureStructure ofof thethe StudyStudy
ChapterChapter I:I:

TheThe analysisanalysis ofof thethe theorytheory ofof
NozickNozick andand RawlsRawls toto
determine determine whichwhich isis more more 
adequateadequate as a as a guidelineguideline forfor
social social policypolicy

TheThe problemsproblems ofof thethe
conceptionconception ofof selfself--ownershipownership
–– It does not lead to selfIt does not lead to self--
determinationdetermination

ChapterChapter II:II:
AfterAfter determiningdetermining thatthat
RawlsianRawlsian social social justicejustice isis a a 
muchmuch more more adquateadquate theorytheory, I , I 
addressaddress thethe problemsproblems ofof
RawlsRawls thatthat derive derive fromfrom hishis
lacklack ofof specificityspecificity in in 
identifyingidentifying thethe membersmembers ofof
thethe leastleast advantagedadvantaged partpart ofof
societysociety

TheThe studystudy isis mainlymainly
theoreticaltheoretical in in naturenature..
ProfoundProfound understandingunderstanding ofof
thethe theoriestheories

ToTo avoidavoid misconceptionsmisconceptions andand
theoreticaltheoretical gapsgaps thatthat can can 
subjectsubject thethe theoriestheories toto
undesirableundesirable elasticityelasticity

ConnectionConnection ofof thethe RawlsianRawlsian
understandingunderstanding ofof primaryprimary
goodsgoods withwith a a muchmuch more more 
precise precise understandingunderstanding ofof lifelife
cyclescycles. . 

AvoidsAvoids lacklack ofof specificityspecificity andand
generalizationsgeneralizations whichwhich werewere
groundsgrounds ofof severesevere attacksattacks
againstagainst RawlsRawls



ChapterChapter III:III:
TheThe analysisanalysis ofof thethe pillarspillars ofof
pensionpension privatizationprivatization withwith thethe
RawlsianRawlsian understandingunderstanding ofof social social 
justicejustice andand thethe newlynewly specifiedspecified
definitiondefinition ofof thethe leastleast advantagedadvantaged

IA IA eliminateseliminates social social cooperationcooperation, , 
collectivecollective responsabilityresponsability andand
benefitsbenefits more more thethe advantagedadvantaged
partpart ofof societysociety

ChapterChapter IV: IV: 
TheThe resultsresults ofof thethe theoreticaltheoretical
analysisanalysis ofof IA can be best IA can be best 
perceivedperceived in in thethe case case ofof MexicoMexico
andand thethe projectedprojected resultsresults ofof IAIA

IA IA isis notnot a a programprogram thatthat
disregardsdisregards morallymorally irrelevantirrelevant
traitstraits suchsuch as as gendergender –– deepens deepens 
gender gapsgender gaps
ItIt isis notnot a a programprogram thatthat benefitsbenefits
thethe leastleast advantagedadvantaged, , onon thethe
contrarycontrary..

ConnectionConnection betweenbetween thethe theorytheory
andand thethe policiespolicies
TheThe RawlsianRawlsian perspectiveperspective ofof thethe
secondsecond chapterchapter isis introducedintroduced toto
givegive a a conciseconcise analysisanalysis ofof thethe
practicalpractical policypolicy: Individual : Individual 
AccountsAccounts..

PortrayalPortrayal ofof thethe possiblepossible resultsresults ofof
thethe disregarddisregard ofof thethe theoreticaltheoretical
chapterschapters. . 
PracticalPractical implicationsimplications ofof
NozickeanNozickean theorytheory



MethodologicalMethodological WeaknessesWeaknesses andand
StrengthsStrengths

TwoTwo mainmain weaknessesweaknesses
PracticalPractical implicationsimplications tendtend toto be be weakweak

AnalysisAnalysis ofof policypolicy andand theorytheory: : therethere isis a a structuralstructural choicechoice toto be be 
made made thatthat necessarilynecessarily encountersencounters a a weaknessweakness
DanielsDaniels andand Dan Dan BrockBrock havehave thethe oppositeopposite weaknessweakness: : 

TheThe theoreticaltheoretical implicationsimplications are are weakweak andand possiblypossibly allowallow oppositeopposite
theoriestheories toto findfind a a gapgap wherewhere theythey can be can be introducedintroduced

ThisThis isis whatwhat I I triedtried toto avoidavoid withwith a a deepdeep andand precise precise analysisanalysis ofof thethe
theorytheory

MyMy analysisanalysis doesdoes notnot covercover allall ageage groupsgroups oror everyevery
disadvantageddisadvantaged positionposition in in societysociety

ThisThis analysisanalysis isis onlyonly a a stepstep towardstowards futurefuture studiesstudies thatthat can can detaildetail
whowho elseelse comprisescomprises thethe ““least advantaged.least advantaged.””



CONCLUSIONCONCLUSION
PensionPension privatizationprivatization doesdoes notnot promotepromote social social 
justicejustice, , eithereither as as anan objectiveobjective oror as a as a 
consequenceconsequence
RawlsianRawlsian social social justicejustice withwith thethe precise precise 
definitiondefinition ofof thethe leastleast advantagedadvantaged isis anan
adequateadequate theoreticaltheoretical guidelineguideline toto designdesign futurefuture
policiespolicies forfor thethe elderlyelderly, , 

andand withwith futurefuture researchresearch, , forfor otherother disadvantageddisadvantaged
groupsgroups



Social Social justicejustice shouldshould be be prioritizedprioritized whenwhen
decidingdeciding social social policypolicy

Norman Norman DanielsDaniels
HoweverHowever, a precise , a precise theoreticaltheoretical guidelineguideline shouldshould be be 
establishedestablished

ToTo avoidavoid gapsgaps thatthat mightmight allowallow unsuitableunsuitable policiespolicies
Dan Dan BrockBrock

StatesStates faceface a a difficultdifficult decisiondecision
TonyTony FitzpatrickFitzpatrick
SustainableSustainable JusticeJustice


